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Local Playhouses
MUNICIPAL PLANT CAII iiini niomrra

LATt PICTURE SnOW I
LA GRANDE IS PLAI m CHEAP LIGHT m
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a Wfcert) the entire family ean
g enjoy a high-clas- s motion

mcttira show with comfort. 383

sa
to Fun, Pathos

Scenic
Thrilling

Sa All Properly
3 Mixed

a Open Afternoon and Even E

a Loir. Changes Sunday, Mem- - 2
a TTT 1 1 1 J "9aay, w eaneeaay ana r naaj. 5
I . 5
5 Next Door to St George Ho-- 5

s UL Admission 5o and 10a
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0rphcum(
1 Theatre
1 J. P. MEPERNACn, Prop. 1

I : i
High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

I Motion
1 Pictures I
I FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

5 CHILDREN

E Program changes E

5 Sundays, Tuesdays, Thurs- -

a days and Saturdays. E

5 Se Program in Today's E
Paper. 5
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I Pastime I
a r
1 Theatre

mm

1 "The Home of

I Good Pictures" I
aM pa

I ALWAYS THE LATEST

in Photoplays :: Steady,

Fliokerlcsa Pictures :: Abeo- -

lutely No Eye Strain,

A Refined and Entertaining

Show for the Entire Family.

tffxi fo French Restaurant

Changes Sundays, Tuesdays,

I Thursdays and Saturdays.

Adults 10a. Children under E

a 10 years 5c. a
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Ia l t a
I THEATER.

Pendleton's Real

Show House

a Devoted to the perfect screen--

a ing of

High-Clas- s Photoplays
5 E
S Regular program ootwista

5 of 4 reels of motion piotaree E

a and a singer. s

I Admisflion lOo and 6c. S

E So program in today's paper
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WORKED OUT.

WALLA WALLA. Nov. 26. Pro-
moting the construction of an electric
line between Walla Walla and La
Grande, over the Blue mountain, C.
J, Franklin, a civil engineer of Boise,
J. O. Brown, a finance commissioner
of Gallon, Ohio; and E. A, Pack Of
Welser, are here.

They want the business men of
Walla Walla and La Grande to sub-trrl- be

several hundred thousand dol-
lars, In stock, saying that the balance
of the two million needed can be ob-

tained from eastern capitalists.
At a special meeting of the Com-

mercial club directors yesterday a
committee consisting of Ben Stone,
H. A. Gardner, A. M. Jensen, W. 8.
Offner and W. W. Baker was appoint-
ed to make a report

The promoters stated last night that
In La Grande the proposition was very
favorably considered.

They refuse to give any details of
their plans until their position la act-
ed upon by the Commercial club or
itherwlse. They claim they can come
rcroHs the Blue mountains at an ele-

vation of 4100 feet.
' Many local men were recalling last

night the proposed extension of the
Central Railroad of Oregon, the
mall branch line from Union to Cove

over the mountains to this city, as
covered in a report mado by George
Alexander, consulting engineer of
Boston, to eastern capitalists who
owned the road at that time, the year
109.

Ills route wns from Cove up the
Orand Ronde valley to Imbler, Sum
mervllio and Elgin and thence over
the foothills of the Blue mountain
range to the Tanks and down Into
Milton: thence up this valley In a
seml-clrcl- e to Traccy and Dudley and
Jown the old narrow gauge track of
the Northern raclflc to this city.

His estimate of cot for this route
estimated at 77 miles for a steam
railroad was J2, 148,756.

While the route of the present pro
posed road Is considerably different
the total cost of the entire proposi-
tion Is estimated at about two mil
lion.

Engineer Franklin, when told of
Engineer Franklin's route, stated he
'lid not believe It wa feasible.
The promofers will be here several

days by which time they will probab-
ly give out complete plans.

Mayor Ward Gives Ball.
C.OLDENDALE, Wash., Nov. :5

Mayor N. L. Ward of Goldenaale, ar
retted n a warrant charging him with
the embezzlement of IS50 belonging
iq a client, was held in J&uuo unit.
had h.b bonds reduced to I30UO.

which lie furnished

QUIT MEAT WHEN

KIDNEYS BOTHER

T.VKK A Glass OF SALTS IY YOUR
HACK HURTS OR BLADDER

TROUBLIS YOU.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by

flushing the kidneys occasionally,
says a well known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which excites the kid-

neys, they become overworked from
the strain, get sluggish and fall to
filter the waste and poisons from the
blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dlir.lness, sleeplessness
and urinary disorders come from
sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In

the kidneys or your back hurt or 11

the urine is cloudy, offensive, fu.ll of
sediment. Irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounc
es of Jad Salts from any pharmacy;
take a tablccpoonful In a few days
your kidneys will act fine. Thta fa-

mous salts is mado from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with Ilthla, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
the kidneys, also to neutralize the
aclda In urine so It no longer causes
irritation, thus ending- - bladder weak-

ness.
Jad Salt la Inexpensive and ' can

not Injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla-wat- er drink which ev-

eryone should take now and then to
keep the kldneya clean and active and
the blood pure, thereby avoiding seri-

ous kidney complications.
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lime. Frances Alda, the grand op

era slqger, who has Just returned
from the war xone and expresses
grave fears for the safety of Mme-Sembrlc-

who failed with her hus-

band, a German, on the steamer
N'leuw Amsterdam. The steamer is
reported to have been held up by a
Eritlsh cruller and Mme. Alda fears
that Sembrlch's husband has been
made a captive. The songbird express-
es great sympathy for the Belgians, in
vi hone country she lived for two years.
"They are a simple and inoffensive
People," she says, "who pride them-
selves on their fine buildings now be-

ing so ruthlessly destroyed by the
Germans."

WHIT TO DO WITH HEPPNER

COMPLAINT IS QUESTION

SALEM. Ore, Nov. 25. Consider
able doubt has "been crented here as
to what the cltlxcns of Heppner re-

ally desire to have done with a com-

plaint concerning their train service
recently filed with the state railroad
commission.

Early this month a formal com-

plaint was filed In the name of the
Heppner Commercial Club, alleging
that the train service on the Hepp-
ner branch was not what It should
be, and asking the commission to In-

vestigate and order improved service.
This complaint was signed by J. Perry
Conder ns "chairman." Mr. Conder
having previously written with U E.
Blsbeo and J. J. Nys in reference to

the matter.
W. W. Smead. as president of the

club, has since filed a motion to dis-

miss the complaint, stating that the
use of the club's name has not been
authorized, and that the club has not
determined that It desires to make
complaint against the train service.

The, Oregon-Washingt- Kallroad
& Navigation Company has filed Its

iinswer to the complaint, asserting
that the present service on the Hepp-
ner branch Is adequate, and that there

: no public necessity for additional
trains. The commission has taken
no action in the matter, and is hop-

ing for new liKht as to what the
Heppner people want done with the
complaint repudiated by Mr. Smead.

Nurse Aks for Damages.
NEWARK. N. J.. Nov. 25. Miss

Hattlo Miller, a nurse, of West Or-- !
r.nge. through Antoinette Schick, a
friend, filed suit In the court of com
mon pleas nsklng compensation for
injuries suffered through being stab
bed with scissors by Dingwall For
.lyce. Jr., a young son of Alexander R.
Fordlce, Jr., of West Orange. Mr.
Fordyce is a civil service commission-
er.

Miss Miller, who is not of legal age
w.n employed as a nurse In the For
dyce home and was In charge of the
boy, who, she says, stabbed her on
March 8 Inst. In her petition she
nays she did not recover from the
Vound until October 3. The suit was
brought under the employers' liabil-
ity act.

COUPONFOUR-IN-ON- E

DOLL"
Brinp or send five of these Coupons properly signed and 10

to the East Oregonian offico and eet a "Four-in-One-" muslin
cut-o- ut feature or "Anna Bell Doll" feature.

No Pendleton, Ore,, 1914
EAST OREGONIAN PUB CO.,

Herewith please find five "Four-in-One- " Coupons and 10
for which please give ine a "Four-in-One- " muslin cut-o- ut

feature or "Anna Bell Doll."

Address...
If sent lv 111 n 1 1 add 2c for postnee.
BE SITItE AND STATE WHICH FEATURE TS WANTED

J
Onhlun--n,ur,l- X sixl Friday.
"The Mystery of Grayson Hall."

Two part Eclair. A story of rare
dramatic power, Jealousy and avarice.
Every role has been assumed by a
finished artist.

Howard Grayson, a retired chemist
live In the country with his beauti-
ful young ward Edna, Ills scapegrace
rephew Ralph arrives from the city
for a visit and also Is looking for mon-
ey. He falls violently In love with
Edna who repulaes his bold advances.
as she Is engaged to Jack, Grayson's
tccretary. The old man, observing
Ralph's ways, tells him that unless he
changtt he will leave everything to
Edna. Ralph mysteriously murJers
his unde and no one suspects any-

thing wrong except Edna who quietly
hires a detective who finally accuses
Ralrh and after a thrilling third de
free, deal he confesses In the presence
of the girt, her sweetheart and the de- -

te.Mve.
"The Tale of a Hat." Sterling com

edy. An eccentric comedy number In
whlrh the husband puts the rent mon-
ey lii a straw hat. The hat blows off
his head and falls Into the hands of
ftcme tramps. It finally blows Into
the wKe's hands Just In time to pay
the rent.

"The Foreman's Treachery." Nes-
tor. A a cry entertaining drama.

Itogtlmo Today,
We are featuring today a two part

picture "The Evolution of Europe."
This picture shows us the causes that
lead up to the present war. Close up
views of all the rulers of the differ-
ent countries engaged in conflict. The
troops going to the front and actual
warfare.

In this picture you will see the act-

ual slaughter of the troops. The
German navy In action and the ef-

fects of the big guns.
"Whatsoever Woman Soweth," y.

In two parts, featuring Gerda
Holmes & Richard Travers.

"Perclval," Vltagraph comedy fea-

turing Constance Talmadge and Billy
Quirk.

"Hearts of Gold," a delightful Blo-rrap- h

drama.
This program consists of six reels

of entertaining pictures, Including the
fust authentic war picture released
that shows actual fighting both on
land and sea The admission price
will remain as usual. Adults, 10c;
children 6c. JUist another treat from
the Pastime.

Ctwy Wednesday and Thursday.
Two vaudeville acts for these two

days. White & Brown, In a singing
and talking act, entitled "A Lesson In
Flirting," will be one of the attrac-
tions.

Miss Stephanie Schueokcr, harpist.
Is the other act. The harp act Is a
novelty in vaudeville, and will please.

"The Saving Grace," two reel Ma-

jestic. A dandy western comedy-dram- a,

featuring the charming little act-

ress, Dorothy Glsh. Like all Majes-

tic pictures, this Is perfection.
"Fatty's Jonah Day." Keystone.

Poor Fatty gets in bad all around and
a By the

you'll!
lights

Mutual More
pictures the war xone in France
f.nd Belgium, and also a remarkablo
picture the Arctic, the

of the explorers who sailed
last summer on the steamship "Kar-luk.- "

Qucon Americans.
Nov 25. Queen Mary

has to Mrs. Walter H. Page, wife
of the American ambasndor. a letter

thanks for Christmas
American children to children

in England and on the continent. The
letter is dated at New Cottaire, Sand-rlngha-

November, 2.
1914. and reads: r

Mrs. Having heard
of the approaching arrival of the
steamer Jason bringing Christmas

of from the chil-

dren of the United States to the chil-

dren of this and the belligerent
countries, I am to express
through you my warm appreciation
of this touching proof of
sympathy, and to ask you to be so

as to convey my heartfelt thanks
to all who contributed toward
the presents, I feel sure,
be gladly welcomed by the children
for whom are Intended and re-

ceived gratitude by their

"Believe me, yours sincerely.
"MARY R"

Russia Wants Steamship.
SEATTLE, Wash., 24 The

Russian government Is reported to
negotiating for purchase of the Great
Northern Minnesota, now laid

here, the vessel on the Pa-
cific The business of the
Minnesota, If purchased by Russia,
would be to reservists and sup-Pli-

Tuclflc Coast to Vladi-

vostok.
An exporter has sought charter

the Minnesota to carry a grain cargo
to England. Extensive repairs to the
Minnesota's boilers be made be-

fore she can undertake any voyage.

Is
FRANCI.CO. 25

Housekeeping and dedication of the
completed Washington building
nt the Panama-Pacifi- c international
exposition set for De-

cember 2. will differ the
of like nature which have here-

tofore occurred.
Washington's affair will take place

at night and will conclude a
ball, to announcement made
here today.

The Washington commissioners are
John Schram. Richard P. Jones. Mrs
II. AV. Allen. Ruber Rasher and Mrs.
W. A. Holjthelmer. of Seattle, 'and
Frank Halo, of Tacofa

BAKKK FIGURES SHOW LOW COfiT
OF PROIOSEI LIGHT-

ING PLANT.

BAKER, Ore., Nov. 25. An am-

ended report by Engineer Stockman
to the city commissioners was pre-

sented showing that lights can
manufactured by the city at a cost
of 3.37 cents per kilowatt hour in-

stead of 4. 75 as first estimated.
The cost of the system remain
at 1180,540 12 of this amount
382,764.12 Is charged to the water
department for the water
supply which the proposed lighting
plant would furnish the On this
basis It Is estimated that the 648,000
kilowatt hours will cost the
818.(4 a Including all cost of op
orating, sinking and, Interest oa

etc. The report was figured
on the flow of In 1909-191- 0, the
lowest water Baker has experienced
In the last decade. Commissioner
Flnley was empowered to employ a
competent engineer to check Mr
Stockman's report.

7;fI'lin Damage Denied.
BERNE, Switzerland. Nov 25.

The raid of French and English avi-

ators on the Zeppelin airship factory
at Frederlchshafen caused great ex-

citement on the shores of Lake Con-

stance. The fliers made a of
nearly 100 miles from the French
frontier. The bombs which they
dropped missed the Zeppelin estab-
lishment.

One biplane was hit by shrapnel
and fell into the lake. The aviator
was rescued w 1th bullet wounds In his

and hand. He was an English
lieutenant He was taken to a hos
pital.

The other aviators escaped.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

DRUGGIST SATS LADIES ARE US-

ING RECIPE OF SAGE TEA
AND SULPHUR.

Hair Its color and lustre,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a of sul-
phur In the Our grandmother
made up a mixture Sage Tea and
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
and men value that eTea color,

beautiful shade of hair
which is so attractive, use only this
old-ti- recipe.

Nowadays we get-thi- s mix-
ture by asking at any drug store for
a nt bottle of "Wyeth'a - Sage
and Sulphur Compound," which dark-
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly tell It has

applied. Besides, It takea off
dandruff, stops scalp Itching and fall-
ing dampen a sponge
or soft bruth It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small

tuny darkening tne nair arter a few
applications, It also brings back the
gloss and lustre and gives It an ap-
pearance of abundance.

finally has run-i- n with the world j etrand at a time. morning
famous police force. Of course gTBy har disappears; but what ue-lau-

at this. the ladles with Wyeth's Sage
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FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 52
A. F. and A. M. meets vkc
first and third Mondays of--

ach month. All visiting brothers are
Invited.

FTNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer
Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE 6TORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Matn and Water streets. Telephone 63.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTM AN A BSTrCTCCM A KES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage baslnees. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
tn Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C H. MARSH. See.

BENTLET LUFFING WELL, REAL
state, fire, Ufet and accident Insur-

ance agents. Ill Main street Phone
44.
LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY M

scrlptlon for county court clrcul
court. Justice court real estate, eto
for sale at East Orevonlan office.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D V. (Tin NTT
Veterinarian. Residence telephone

17: office tellephone 10.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY ft RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
.aw. Office in American Nat'.ms!

Bank Building.

Less1
When

Co

Money

Ideal fuel for furnaces and heating stoves.

$5.50 per ton loose at Plant
95.75 per ton in sacks plus Cc for each sack if not

returned.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"Always at Your Service''

Phone 40

Farm and City Loans
Plenty of Money for Conservative
Loans, at Reasonable Rateof Inter-
est Without Unnecessary Delay.

Mark Moorhouse Company
112 East Court Street

IF you are not a Bryan Democract
and still insist on Prohibition Drink, we carry

Hills Bros. Blue Can, 2 and S

pound cans.
Hills Bros. Freemont Roast, 1

pound packages.
J. N. & J. B. In 2 and 3 pound

cans.

JOHN W. DYER,
East Alta St.

A

a splendid It has delightful aroma,
characterizes

a case

On

OFFICE SALOON
CHESCENT

I A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despaln building.

CARTER A E, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National building.

B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Hardware

Company.

PETERSON BISHOP.
at S and Smltk

Crawford building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1. 1. I
over Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

S. LOWELL. ATTORNEY
consullor at law. Office In Despaln

building.

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Despaln building.

PHYSICIANS.

H. 8. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMCO-pathl- e

physician and surgeon. Of-fle- e

Judd Block, Telephone: Offlo
841 W: residence Sit X

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN N
second-han- d goods. Cash pa

for all second-han- d goods bouaV
Cheapest place In Pendleton to ba
household aoofle. rail gat hi'
prices. 219 E. Court street Pk.
271W.

AUCTIONEERS.
COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONKM

makes a speciatty of farmers' stocl
and machinery "The man tfet
sets you the money." Leave order
it Fa-- Oreuiinlan offlca

TRESPASS NOTICES. STALUn!
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILL)

iou Durn
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"Wadco." the King of them all
In threes.

Crescent 99, in 1 lb. package.
Also a full line of Crescent bulk

Coffees Jfnd Teas.

GROCERYMAN
Phone 530

sale at

BREWRY DEPOT SALOON
BOWMAN BAR

of every description printed at rear,
sonabte prices at the East Oregon'.an.
We a fine lot of stock cuts thaiour patrons ara allowed the free u4of.

WANTED PARTY WILL Cass)or give tratf for Umatilla count
farm. $20 t,o ISO per acre. Address.
Box 12. Athena. Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATION.

wedding announcemects, embosa4private and business ststionery, eta,Very latest styles. Call at East Or,gonlan offlca see samples.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No-tf- ee

Is hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the East Oregonian Pub
llshlng company on Wednesday, De-
cember 2, 1914. at 4 o'clock p. m., at
the office of said company In Pendle-
ton, Oregon, for the purpose of elect-
ing offisers for the ensuing year. C
S. Jackson, president; L. D. Drake,
secretary.

AUCTION RALES THE EAST OH
egonlan makes a specialty of aa

sal bills, cards advertlstasj.
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk aafl
advertising complete that will assart)
you of having a sucoeoaful sale.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR-egon- lan

makes a specialty of an
tlon sal bills, cards and advertising.
We can furnbh auctioneer, clerk an 4
advertising complete that will assors
you of having a successful sale.

BEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY '---.--

" k . ... . "

-- .11

SHARP DEMAND

Prevails All Over-WH- Y?
Because it is beer. the the rich
flavor, the effervescence and the tang that the high qual-

ity brew. Try of Klostcr Bran bottled beer.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

BAR

JAMES

SMYTH

Bank

JAMES
Tayloi

A ATTOR- -
neys law; rooms 4,

and 4, Taylor

17,
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